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Swinton Permenbv recently
acquitted for the murder of .Tnn'e
Sharp, failed to get u job on ihc
Memphis police force lie might
try for a place on the N.w York
force.

The Pinkerton detectives and
the Attorney General claim that

1 they have discovered a great lag
ice trust in Mississippi. The ice

)

manufactures will doubtless claim
| that llicv are <m a cold trail.

The postal authorities have an-
nounced that the Department is
preparing to establish free delivery
service iu the smaller towns with

; third class offices. This is to lie
tried merely as an experiment,

I “Sidna Allen is a member in
good standing.” said President J.

It’. Walker of the Des Moines
I carpenters’ union, "lie paid his
'dues promptly and was square in

I all his dealings. He was iudus-
! I j-ious, an honest workman, an;l ,
we are no( going to see him ill
treated. In the wholu category

|of ill-balanced and diseased views
lof social proportions and obliga-
tions of citizenship, this one is a

I top potcher. Sidna Allen, the
I chief of the turbulent Allen family,

! rounded out a career of lawlessness
by leading his clan to the murder
of Judge Massie, and three or four
other officers of the court while
court was in session and the hall
of justice crowded with citizens.

I There could not be imagined a
more diabolical and revolting
crime. Nevertheless, it is quite
out bulked in the eyes of this Des
Moines union president by ‘‘a
member of good standing,” of less
than two months in his order.
The union’s subscription to the
McNamara defence were justified
by a belief in the innocence of
those dynamiters. But Sidna
Allen’s crime is not questioned—-
it was committed in Ihe sight of a
hundred people.

WOULD CHANGE JURY SYSTEM

Hon. R. K. Jayne, of Jackson, Ma’tes
Suggestion for a Professional

Jury.

Kditor Clarion-Ledger;
For some years past I have felt

that our present system of juryser-
vices is a failure as a sure method
of semiring a correct verdict either
in civil or criminal procedure. What
men, lawyer or layman, conversant
with the workings of our courts,
could guarantee similar verdicts in
two exactly similar cases, but wilh
different advocates and changed
• ‘

_jury! Or who would vouch for the
same verdict on the some recital of
facts and the same arguments, but
before anew jury?

I do not doubt the good inten-
tions of our ordinary citizens. On
the contrary, I have the greatest
faith in their desire for good gov-
ernment and justice But we ex-
pect of men selected to perform an
unusual duty, often involving very
complex and tangled trains of
circumstances from which are to be
inferred or deduced the motives of
the actors, that they will arrive at
surely correct conclusions and
verdicts. For an ordinary business
calculation we would demand in
mutters of grave moment an expert
accountant. But, whether the
matter be one involving the rights
of property or one where the life or
liberty of an accused, currying with
it the avenging of a possible wrong
ami the protection of society, our
laws and customs submit the ques-
tions at issue to twelve men whoso
best recommendation is that they
are simply good, though, with few
exception:', they are. from lives
spent in labor or business, easy
mark tor the specious and skillful
fttWrnej who prides himself upon

Wc Invite You to See Our Exhibit
It will not cost you any thing of course to see it, and we assure you
tlcit you nrc welcome. We also feel quite sure that we will lienolc to show you a good many things that will be of much inter-
est to you, and we hope yon will come and ask many questions.
We wi.l have exhibits at two big Mississippi Fairs, which are theil .twissippi-Ahihama Fair at Meridian October Uth to 19th, andth 5 Mississippi State Fair at Jackson October 21st to 2tith .-. ...

Oi r exhibit will consist of Kngincs, large and small; Light Plants;
Orist Mills; llay Balers; Water Systems and Pumping Outfits
Ityou are expecting to buy anything in this line any time soon
we believe you would he attracted by the out Ills we could offeryou, because we are sure to have something to suit every man’s
taste.

If you should buy of us at the exhibits at either fair we will refund
your railroad fare to and from the fair.

Olds Gasoline Engine Company
Lexington, Mississippi

his ability b make the worseappear
the better re son. Why do men in
eases of grea moment, such as a
noted uinrde ease, pay such large
fees to celebi Ped counsel? For no
other reason mu that the opinion
is general, tl igh rarely confessed
that more and ends on the talent
and ability o -,'ie lawyer than upon
the justice <>, lh cause. This con-
dition is reafly'a cause for ‘grave
thought as to the degree of our
civilization.

Now, can there be any improve-
ment in the character of our juries?
I believe there can. Let us have in
each county four jurors elected for
life or good behavior, or for long
terms. Make certain qualifications
necessary for eligibility, for in-
stance. they should be at least 2d
years of age, of unimpeaehed mor-
als and have a thorough under-
standing of the law. I would have
two to sit at a time in conjunction
with the judge, sit with him in the
bench, and he with him the jmy,
leaving to him alone the decisions
of law, perhaps. Let it. take an
agreement in all criminal matters,
but let a majority decide in civil
cases. Of course, the same causes
which, now operate to recuse should
continue to do so. In eases where
one of the jury was rescued another
of the regular jurymen could be
had, even if we had to go outside
the county. With such a jury all
the restrictions are now thrown
around the jury in regard to famil-
iarity with the facts ought to be
done away with. If you should
give me a jury at once fair and
intelligent, and I wanted to secure
justice, 1 would not care how well
it was acquainted with the facts.
Indeed, with such a jury we could
well nigh dispense with all the
present hampering restrictions,
only leaving the disqualification of
personal interest or kinship. Of
course such a jury should be paid
good salaries. But still there would
be a great saving in the aggregate
in fewer and smaller attorney’s fees
and in more righteous verdicts.

As it is, the large number ot
abortions in the punishment of
criminals is apalling, I believe the
mass of the people will, if the mat-
ter is properly presented, favor
such a change. It is taking noth-
ing from them, for the poorest boy
in the land could prepare to become
a professionaul furor. And the
appellation would then become one
of honor, while now it is one ut
reproach, lu placing the number
small, I have been actuated mainly
by considerations of expense. The
number is not. I think, yery ma-
terial. I see no great value in large
uunib.'is,

Something, Mr. Editor ought to

be done to render justice more cer-
tain, and not have it as now the
plaything of smart lawyers, and, I
fear, sometimes of unscrupulous
ones.

Yours very truly,
It. K. Jayne.

Jackson, Miss., Sept- 14, 1912.

GREATEST EVENT
OF THE YEAR

THE OKTISBEHAICOUNTY FAIR AT
STARKVILLE. MISS., ON

SEPS. 24, 25, 26.

Kvory Day a Big I)tty. Interesting
Kxhiblta. Complete Displays.

Hest Races Kver.

The managers of the Oktibbeha
County are to be congratulated
upon the bright prospects of one ot
ihe most successful fairs ever
pulled of in this county,

Everything is in readiness for
the ouening day. Ample condi-
tions have been provided to care
for large crowds and every effort
will be made to entertain every-
body.

There will be many free attrac-
tions and every day will be filled
with pleasure and excitement.

Louie to the Bair! You will
see many interesting sights and
will meet with friends that you
huvu t probably seen for years and
make new friends, renew old
acquaintance and enjoy yourself
generally.

Join in the fun and excitement
and forget your troubles and lay
aside your cares.

COATED TONGUE
MEANS jiZY LiVER.

A Lu/.y Liver Need* a Dos,. 0f |)0(i.
son’s Liver* Tone—Guaranteed to

‘lake Place of Calomel.

When your doctor looks to see if your
tongue is coated, be is trying to find out
it your liver is working properly Afew years ago doctors bad to prescribecalomel—there was nothing else to give.Kecer.tly in many sections of the
country Dodson’s Liver-Tone has prac-
tically taken the place of calomel as aliver remedy. Dodson’s Liver-Tone ismild, pleasant tasting and harmless—-which makes a fine medicine for use
when your children become bilious orconstipated. Hut the most remarkablefeature ot Dodson’s Liver-Tone is thefact that Jackson & Son, who sells itguarantees it absolutely. The druggistwill return your money without argu-
ment, if a bottle fails to give entire satis-faction, Price 60 cents,

UV s.igge.-t that you get a bottle today
and have it ready for the next memberof your family whose liver £ue.s wrong.

lion. Wiley H. Clifton, of
Aberdeen, was iu the ejty today.

BIG SCHOOL RALLY AT LONGVIEW

Speaking, Dinner on the Grounds and
& Good Time Generally. Every-

body Invited.

Longview, always noted for her
generous hospitality and her ability
to entertain visitors in right royal
style is going to “keep open house'
on Wednesday, October !).

1 lie occasion is a school rally
and picnic, and Prof. W. H.
Smith, of Lexington, the originator
of the Boys’ Corn Club, is to be
one of the principal speakers.

A most cordial invitation is
extended to everyone to come and
enjoy the day.

Yom Kippur Will be Observed Saturday
The stores of the Starkville

Jewish merchants will he closed
tomorrow (Saturday) in comment*
oration of Yom Kippur. the Jewish
day of attonement. This is one of
the most sacred days in the Jewish
calendar and its observance will
begin Friday evening with the
setting of the sun and end at the
same hour Saturday.

Yom Kippur is a day of prayer
and fasting and as u rule every
deyout Jewish citizen will observe
the same as prescribed in the days
of their forefathers.

A Farmer Who Produces.
The linest sweet potatoes that

have ever been brought to this
market were from the farm of Mr.
L. M. Pritchard, and as usual he
has made an abundant crop. Mr.
Pritchard is a farmer who believes
in diversifying and raising things
to eat as well as cotton, and his
cribs are always filed with corn,
and his smokehouse with meat,
lard, molasses and other products
of the farm.

Approaching Nuptials.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Critz, of this

city have unouuced the, approach-
ing niarraige of their daughter,
Lidia, to Mr. Marvin Geiger, of
the A. &M. College, The wed-
ding takes place at the residence at
9:30 a. in. Wednesday Ucctober 2.

Episcopal Services.
Kev. J. Lundy Sykes will hold

the regular monthly services at the
Methodist church on Monday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock, Sept. 23d.

Everybody cordially invited.
Mr. W. I. Picken’s, of Lexing-

ton, Miss., was in the city Wed-
nesday for the the purpose of
entering his son at the A. & M.
College. Mr. Pickins has many
friends and relatives in Starkville
who were glad to see him.

President George It. Hightower,
of the A. 6i M. College went down
to Jackson Sunday to attend a
meeting of the Board of Trustees
which met in that city Monday.
He returned Tuesday.

Mi. \. A. 1 earson, of Tniucaue
neighborhood was in- the city
Wednesday, He had just returned
from Hot Springs where ho spent
several weeks recently.

Ihe W. C. T. T. U. will meetMonday afternoon at four o’clock
at Mrs.| T. N. Shearer's. All
members are urged to be present.

Prof. Blecker, who has been
elected principal af the Agricul-
tural High School at Longview
spent Monday in the city.

Deputy Sheriff R. M. Nickels
returned Sunday from Mahon*,
where he spent a few days visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. A. C. Ervin, cashier of the
Peoples Savings Bank; visitedrotative at West Point

| Mississippi-Alabama Fair
I MERIDIAN, MISSISSIPPI
I October 14,15,16,17,18,19
I S2O,OOO—IN PREMIUMS—S2O,OOO <

I REDUCED RATES = - SPECIAL TRAWS
3 roads entering Meridian from a distance of 100iCi m“es, arriving daily at 10:00 A. M., leaving at 10:00P. M.
.8 One fare plus 25 cents.

H ~ Unequaled Free Attractions e=t-. =.

i i E* citinS Horse Races, Gorgeous Fire Works !
\m TWO FLYING MACHINES-NATIONAL AVIATORS
|| GRAND NIGHT HORSE SHOW

THE METROPOLIS OF MISSISSIPPI
||

__

IVII-nlUIMsi X JHE GATEWAY TO ALABAMA :; ;

H Remember the dates, October 14 to 19. Write R. M,Str.piin, Secretary, for free catalog and premium list.

I TELEPHONE bookletfree]
I 1 'C'VER.Y Parmer or Planter interested in 111

| having telephone service in his residence and |

f JBP* ! cotmect?n S with the Cumberland 1 elephone and I
w Y S . | i eiegraph Company s lines write tor descriptive

| pamphlet on the übject.
Remember the great advantage
es of Long Distance Service

Id
Post Office plainly written
Cs? lel Company

ILLE. TENS’.
irporatecl)
ns Department ii

"NOES a General Banking Burinese, Loans
*

Money on Real and Personal Security. |
OFFICERS;

W. Scalcc, President
E. C. Ervin, Vice-Pres., and Cashier

C. E. Gay, Assistant Cashier I
■

Ducking Your Head
TO LOOK OVER VOUR GLSSSLS

>DIVIDING LENSES
in Through one Lense.

re. If you want to ll<jht with Nature in the
liege. Millions have done so before you,
tie submit to the dictates of Nature when

Delayr are dangerous. Consult an eye
that your eyes are, not as good as they

ot fail to relieve 'he trouble and are pre-
ic cause. The eyes of every school child
sun to believe they may not he strong. A
1 and physical progress. Examination made
elan if you desire it.

Optical Specialist,
-ES’ HOTEL

L 25 and 26.

t TTT V ftTfVftfcU w JoiJLi WyhLi&tih,
)RLEANS, LA.—

SUnttld be aivon the best trainln# to
// prepare 1 'Otn far success In business.
f / Illchest eutuitH, Best Facilities, Fer-
/ oonnl Instruction, JTrei* >lmr')os> T,,cul
'y Department, Complete College llu it,
/ Colleire Store and Whoi3nl<‘Offices.
' Ko misrepresentations to scnie stu-

dtuto. T .■ vfh the success oi its
24000 former students. Soule Collrce
is recog’i i-i and everywhere ss h Wide
Awake, Frl*ctii;i*l.'lopulrHiid Worthy
•Chcol, QMO, NOVI* & NOUN.
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